LECONFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL
Arram Road, Leconfield, East Yorkshire, HU17 7NP
Tel: 01964 550303 Email: Leconfield.Primary@eastriding.gov.uk
Headteacher Mrs K.A.Tracey

Week 30

REMEMBER…WE ARE A NUT FREE SCHOOL
Dear Parents & Carers,
How the weeks are flying by! With only two weeks until the
half term break we are starting to look at numbers and
classes for September. There have been lots of notifications
of postings recently. This has a huge impact on staffing and
how we can structure classes. Remember to let us know as
soon as possible if you are moving or are scheduled to leave.
This will really help us to help our children.
Enjoy your weekend and stay safe, Mrs Tx

NEWSLETTER Friday 14th May 2021
Term Dates
28/5/21
7/6/21
18/6/21
23/7/21
7/9/21

End of Half Term School Closes
School Opens
Training Day – School Closed
End of Year School Closes
School Opens – Autumn Term

Walk to School Week (Mon 17th-Fri 21st May 2021)
Next week is Walk to School Week.
We want to encourage our children to join in with Living Streets’ annual Walk to School Week.
The aim of this event is to get more primary school children walking to school. It is a fun, inclusive and simple
week-long activity, which improves the physical and mental wellbeing of children.
Research shows that children who do some form of exercise, especially a walk before school, arrive feeling
refreshed and ready to learn. On top of this, walking to school reduces congestion and carbon emissions, improves
air quality, and is good for our local environment.
Many of our families already walk to school. If this is not possible for your family because of distance and other
commitments we are encouraging families to park a little further away and walk, even if you can’t manage every
day.
Mr Elder will be giving our classes more information about Walk to School Week and will be setting a special
challenge with a prize for the winning class! So, tie your laces, buckle your shoes and fasten that Velcro and get
ready for Walk to School Week!

THANK YOU FOR KEEPING US A CAR FREE ZONE!!

